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I NTRODUCTION 

E xperim ents of Burr and Burr ( ~' 3) clearly established that the 
complete exclusion of fat, and ther eby the polyunsaturated fa tty acids 
- unsaturated fatty acids with more than one double band (essential 
fatty acids, EFA)- from the diet slowly produces a definite disease. 
Much work has been don e on the relation between EF A and human 
blood of different age groups, of different dietary habits and of differ 
ent disea ses. 

Sinclair (JO ) found that coronary heart disease may be due to 
dietary defi ciency of the E:B-'A, linoleic and arachidonic acids being 
most important. Ther e is less absolute proof that EF A are r equired 
more by man than in the case of other species. Brown and other s (1) 
demons trated a decrease of plasma polyunsaturated fatty acids in adult 
man during a prolonged low fat diet. Page and associates (9) stated 
that the occurrence of atherosclerosis-civilized man 's gr eatest killer 
- is focal, and that the presence of EF A (lipids in general) are the 
essential vital substances to prevent it. Sinclair e O,) r eported that 
deficiency of polyunsaturated fatty acids may incr ease the suscepti
bility to noxious agents, including the carcinogenic effects of x-ray 
irradia tion and chemical carcinogens. r.Chey also pointed out that in 
patients with anemia, total fatty acids show higher values than in 
normal subjects, as is also the case of tuber culosis patients. Hansen 
(1) r eported that in infants on a low fat diet ther e develops a charac
t eristic eczema which rapidly r esponds when fat is added to the 
r estricted r egimen. Faber and Roberts (5) and Cornbleet (4) correlated 
the appearance of eczematous symptoms in adult subjects with the 
r eduction in the level of EF A in the blood, and especially with that of 
lin oleate and arachidonate. 

Thns it will be seen that ther e exists a definite r elationship between 
the level of polyunsaturated fatty acids of the blood with different 
disea <;:es . The present work was ther efor e undertaken to study the level 
of polyunsaturated fatty acids in differ ent types of leprosy patients of 
differ ent age groups. 
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MATERIAL AN D ME TH ODS 

The p atients were classified into four diffcrent classes : (1) lcpromatous, (2) tuber 
culoid major, (3) tubcrculoid minor, and (4 ) maculoancsthetic. E ach of thcse four classes 
were f urther divided into f our different age gr oups, ranging f rom 15 years upward. All 
tbe p atients wcre f rom the inpatient secti on of Acworth Leprosy Home, vVadala, Bomba y, 
who were all vegetarian and of thc low inco ill e g roup. 

F rom cach of the subjects under considcration, in the postabsol"ptive statc ( -10 
bours), 10 cc. of blood was drawn f rom thc antccubital vein with a dry syringe. Thc 
bl ood was allowed to clot, and the supc rnatant liquid was ccntrif uger\ and the clear 
serum was used for analysis. Thrce cc. of serulll was used in cach Cil ·C. Thc fa tty 
acids werc extracted f rom thc scrum by thc 1I1ethod of Wiesc fi nd H nnscn ( 11) , fi rst 
p rccipita ting' the proteins with a 3:1 alcohol-ethel' mixture, and thcn cxtn lCting the 
fatty acids from the supernatant liquid by rcp ented saponifi cations, acidify ing in fa tty 
acids, and dis 'olving them in p etroleulll cther (400 -60 0) . The fa tty acids were 
isomeri sed by the alkali isomerisation mcthod of H erb and Riemenschneide r (8). The 
21 pel' cent KOH-glycol r eagent wa s prepa red by heating 28 gm. of 85 per cent KOH 
in 100 gm . of ethylene glycol (Merck) to 180 0 C and cooling to r oom temperature. The 
r eaction tube was 1 X 10" in size, and the weighing cups 8 mill. in di ameter and 6 mm. 
in height, both made of pyrex glass. The spectroscopic meth yl alcohol was prepared 
firs t by refiuxin g the methyl alcohol (Merck) with Zn -dust and KOH, and then distilling 
it. All dilutions of isomerised mixtures were made with the spectroscopic methyl alcohol, 
and r eadings were taken on the Beckman-DU spectropbotometer. 

Equations JOt· calclllclting p el'centctges oj acicls.- Constants f or acids other than 
hexaenoic were taken f rom the data of H crb and Rieill enschneicl er (8) and constants of 
hexaenoic were taken f rom H a mL1l ond and Lundburg (6). 

RESULTS AN D DISCUSSION 

Polyenoic fatty acids in the serum of the patients of lepromatous 
type,-The distribution of dienoic, trienoic, t etraenoic, pentoenoic and 
hexaenoic acids in the total fatty acids of the serum of the lepromatous 
patients of various age groups is shown in the first section of Table 1. 

Age group 15 to 24 years : The mean value for total fatty acids is 
304 + 3.65 mgm. per 100 cc. of serum. Dienoic acids constitute 22.67 ± 
4.52 per cent, trienoic acids 5.54+ 0.99 per cent and tetraenoic acids 4.96 
+ 3.07 per cent. The average percentages of pentaenoic and hexaenoic 
acids with standard deviations are 1.39±0.17 and 1.18± 0.62, r espec
tively. 

Age group 25 to 34 years : The mean value for total fatty acids is 
312 ± 17.00 mgm. per 100 cc. of serum, which is found to be ver y high 
as compared to normal subjects (293 mgm.). The percentages of con
stituting polyenoic fatty acids also indicate change from normal sub
jects. Except the trienoic acids, all other percentages of polyenoic 
fatty acids are lower than those of normal subjects. In the case of 
trienoic acids, it is nearly double the normal titer . The mean values of 
percentages of polyenoic fatty acids are (values in parentheses are of 
normal subjects ) : dienoic, 21.06 + 1.66 (21.43) ;trienoic, 4.47 ± 0.89 (2.23) ; 
tetraenoic, 2.83 ± 0.47 (6.80); pentaenoic, 0.53±0.11 (1.06); and hexa
enoic, 0.44 ± 0.29 (2.55). 

Age group 35 to 44 years : The mean value of total fatty acids is 
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T ABLE l.- Polyenoic fatty acids in the serum of patients of various types . 

.Age IN o. ofl 
group sam-
(years) pIes 

Total 
fatty 
acids U 

I Polyenoic fa tty acids in per cent of total fatty acids 

Dienoic I Trienoic I Tetraenoic I Pentaenoic I H exaenoic 

1. L epl'omatous type 

15-2-! 4 304± 3.68" 22.67±4.53 
25-3-! 4 312±17.00 21.06±1.66 
35-44 4 321±17.00 20.35±0.38 
45+ 4 332± 9.87 18A1±1.23 

2. 111(1.701' tub e'fenloiel gl'OUP 

15-24 4 289± 9.76" 24.30±0.85 
25-34 5 307± 6.75 21.95±1.21 
35-44 5 320± 7.70 20.39±0.47 
45+ 7 3-!4± 7.01 20.15±1.52 

3. MinOl' tub m'culoiel gl'OUP 

15-24 6 283±11.66" 22.77±2.09 
25-3-! 5 310± 8.88 20.67±1.35 
35-44 6 321±10.74 20.39±1.59 
45+ 5 346± 8.87 19.75±0.95 

4. lJIl acu Loanesth etic gl'OUP 

15-24 4 293±13.81b 22.96±1.62 
25-34 5 310± 9.37 22.26±1.93 
35-44 4 326± 5.15 23.79±0.63 
45+ 5 344±12.00 20.54±0.93 

n Milligrams in 100 ee. of serum. 
b Standard devia tions. 

5.54±O.99 [ 4.96±3.0S 1.39±0.17 1.18±0.62 
-!A7±0.89 2.83±0.47 0.52±0.11 0.44±0.29 
6.81±1.25 2.61±0.23 0.34±0.07 0.33±O.13 
3.75±0.14 2.45±0.46 0.38±0.16 0.56±0.25 

5.59±2.08 4.30±0.27 1.92±0.69 2.25±O.48 
4.88±0.97 4.53±0.55 1.26±0.28 2.04±0.44 
5.72±2.46 2.77±1.26 0.73±0.37 1.84±0.28 
-!.30±1.45 3.68±0.97 O.92±0.65 1.98±0.40 

4.27±1.33 4.87±1.41 0.98±0.25 1.98±0.35 
3.19±1.1l 4.05±1.46 0.71± 0.36 1.65±0.35 
6.63±1.47 5.29±Ll5 1.20±0.20 2.05±0.34 
4.47±1.05 4.53±1.23 1.15±0.47 1.20±0.36 

4.31±1.55 5.34±1.56 1.49±0.84 1.95±0.34 
5.58±1.29 4.75±0.92 1.93±1.23 2.00±0.27 
6.43±2.16 5.06±1.80 1.59±0.57 2.26±0.56 
5.12±1.23 4.96±1.02 1.29±0.54 1.82±0.34 

328+ 17.00 mgm. per 100 cc. of serum, which also is high as compared 
to that of normal subjects (309 mgm.). In this group also, similar to the 
preceding group, except for trienoic acids the percentage values of 
polyenoic fatty acids are lower than those of normal subjects. In case 
of trienoic acids, the value is found to be about 3 times the normal. 
The values are: dienoic, 20.35±0.38 (21.83) ; trienoic, 7.33 ± 1.25 (2.18); 
tetraenoic, 2.58+0.23 (6.23); pentaenoic, 0.39±0.07 (1.10); and hexa
enoic, O.U ± O.01 (2.58). 

Age group 45 years onwards : The mean value for total fatty acids 
in this group is 332+9.88 mgm. per 100 cc. of serum, higher than that in 
normal subjects (324 mgm.). In this group the same trend is seen as in 
above two groups in case of the polyenoic fatty acids, i.e., except 
trienoic acids, the percentage values of the other polyenoic fatty acids 
are lower than those of normal subjects. They are: dienoic, 18.41+ 1'.22 
(19.99) : trienoic 3.75 ± 0.14 (2.17) ; tetraenoic, 2.45+0.46 (5.53); penta
enoic, 0.38 ± 0.15 (0.97); and hexaenoic, 0.56 ± 0.25 (2.06). 
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In general, in this class of the disease, it can be seen that the values 
of total fatty acids in the serum increases with the increase in age. 
The same is the case with the values of the dienoic, tetraenoic and 
pentaenoic acids. r:J~here is no such trend with the trienoic and hexaenoic 
acids. r:J~he values of total fatty acids a r c higher in this class, as com
pared to normal subjects, but the values of percentages of polyenoic 
acid s arc lower than normal, the only exception being tl'ienoic acids. 
In all age groups, as normal subjects, the valu t's dCCl~ease from dienoic 
to h exaenoic. 

Majo1" tu,bef"C'u,loid co,ses.- The values of total fatty acids in 100 cc. 
of serum of the major tuberculoid cases, ·with th e percentages of their 
constituting polyenoic fatty acids, a r c shown in the second section of 
Table 1. In this class the values of total fatty acids increase and the 
percentage values of dienoic acids decrease with the incr ease of age, 
thus showing similarity to the trend in normal subjects. That of the 
per centage values of t1'ienoic acids is somewhat similar to that in the 
lepromatous type. In the case of the pentaenoic and hexaenoic acids, 
there is a decrease with the increase in age up to the third age group, 
and then again increases. Similar to the lepromatous type, the valucs 
of total fatty acids are higher than in normal subjects, but the per
centage values of the constituting polyenoic acids, other than trienoic, 
are lower than in normals. Another characteristic point of this form of 
the disease is that the percentage values of hexaenoic acids are higher 
than those of pentaenoic acids. 

Minor tub e1"culoid cases.- The third section of Table 1 represents 
the values of total fatty acids in 100 cc. of serum in minor tuberculoid 
cases, with the percentage values of their constituting polyenoic fatty 
acids. In this class, also, the value of total fatty acids incr ease with age, 
and the percentage values of dienoic acids decrease, showing a simi
larity to the findings in the major tuberculoid class. In case of trienoic 
acids, there is a similarity to the major tuberculoid class as well as to 
the lepromatous type. Ther e is a similar trend as r egards the percent
age values of tetraenoic, pentaenoic and hexaenoic acids, i.e., they first 
decrease from the 15-24 year s age group to the 25-34 years group, 
then they increase in the next age group and decrease in the last one. 
Similar to the above two forms of the disease, values of total fatty 
acids are higher than those of normal subjects, and lower with the 
polyenoic acids, except that of t1'ienoic acids. The percentage values of 
hexaenoic acids are higher than those of pentaenoic acids. 

Maculoanesthetic cases.- The values of total fatty acids in 100 cc. 
of serum of the patients of maculoanesthetic class , with the percentage 
value of their constituting polyenoic fatty acids, are given in the 
fourth section of Table 1. In this case also the values of total fatty 
acids and percentage value of dienoic acids show a trend similar to 
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that in the lepromatous and tuberculoid types. In case of trienoic and 
hexaenoic acids, their values increase with the increase in age up to 
the 35-44-years age group, and again decrease in the last age group. 
The percentage values of hexaenoic acids are higher than those of 
pentaenoic acids. In this form of the disease, also, the values of total 
fatty acids are higher and those of the polyenoic acids are lower than 
those in normal subjects, the only exceptlon being of trienoic acids. 

SUMMARY 

r:I~h e polyenoic fatty acid s of the se rum of the variou s types of 
leprosy patients of differ ent ages have been determin ed by the alkali 
isomerisation method of H erb and R,iemenschneider. In all the forms 
of the disease studied, the values of total fatty acids are higher , and 
the percentage values of polyenoic fatty acids (other than trienoic 
acid s ) are lower, than those in normal subjects. The values of total 
fatty acids increase and the percentage values of dienoic acids decr ease 
with increase in age. Except for the lepromatous type, the per centage 
values of hexaenoic acids are higher than those of pentaenoic acids in 
other type, . The percentage values of polyenoic acids go on decr easing 
from dienoic to hexaenoic acids. 

RESUMEN 

POI' el metodo de la isomerizacion alcalina de Herb y Riemenschneider se han 
determinado los acidos grasos polienoicos del suero de las varias formas c1e lepl'osos c1e 
c1istintas eclades. En todas las form as c1e la enfermedad estudiadas, los valores de acido 
grasos totales son mas altos, y los va lores porcentarios de los a,ciclos grasos polienoicos 
(aparte de los acidos trienoicos ) mas bajos que en los sujetos normales. Los valoJ'es de los 
acidos grasos totales aUlUentlln y los va lol'es porcentario de los a,cidos dianoicos c1i sminu
yen al subir la edad . Exceptuada la forma lepromatosa, los valOl'es porcentarios de los 
acid os hexaenoicos son lllaS altos que los de los acid os pentanoicos. Los va lores p or centarios 
c1e los acidos polienoicos siguen dislllinuyendo de los acidos dienoicos al hexaenoicos. 

, 
RESUME 

Les acides gras polyenoi'ques presents dans Ie serum de llIalades atteints de 
differents types de lepre et d'ages divers ont ete determines par la methode d'isomerisa
tion basique de Herb et Riemenschneider. Dans toutes les formes de la maladie qui ont 
ete considerees, les va leurs absolues d'acicl es gras sont plus hautes et les proportions 
d'acides gras polyeno'iques autres que l'acides trieno'iques sont plus hasses que chez les 
sujets norlllaux. Les valeurs absolues d'acides gras augmentent avec l'age alors que la 
proportion d'acides dieno'iques decroit. Sauf dans Ie type lepromateux de l'affection, la 
proportion d'acides hexaeno'iques est plus elevee que celie d'acides pentaeno'iques. Les 
pourcentages d'acides polyeno'iques c1 ecroissent progressivement de l'acides dieno'iques a 
l'acides hexaeno'iques. 
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